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 Become a COVNA member!
Board member elections are
upon us! If you're not already a
member, it's too late to vote in
elections or run for a Board seat,
but you are still welcome at all
COVNA events! 
Next membership drive starts in
January 2023 - get a jump on it
and become a member today!
Use the QR code to submit your 

It's hard to believe it's already November and a new year is right around the

corner! During this time of thanksgiving, I'd like to thank each and every one of

our neighbors in Castlewood and Oak Valley for making our little pocket of the

world a wonderful place to live. We've hosted some fantastic events this year,

and had great turnout from neighbors old and new. I also want to remind

everyone of our neighborhood email list serv (covna@freelists.org), which is a

great resource to keep in touch with one another, as well as for local news,

neighborhood business recommendations, and more. If you're not part of the

list serv, sign up by going to covna.org: scroll all the way down and click the

blue "Sign Up" button. There's so much great information shared by our

neighbors, and no spam email ever, we promise. I hope to see you at our

holiday party! Until then, and with gratitude ALWAYS, cheers to You and Yours

from Me and Mine. ~Michelle   512.736.1680

payment, or contact any Board member with questions.
Unsure if your membership is currently active? Our
Board Secretary, Denise Sample, is happy to confirm for
you! Email her at: sample.denise@gmail.com



REMINDER: if you are a resident of Castlewood or Oak Valley, you are eligible to be a

member of our neighborhood organization! We are not an HOA, but we are an active,

engaged community - not to mention pretty fun people, if we do say so ourselves.  

Join us to meet more of your neighbors, support hyperlocal businesses, and 

help us host annual events like the Summer Picnic, Halloween parade, 

holiday party, and hopefully some fun, new events in 2023! Only 

members current as of Sep 1 are eligible to vote in Board elections.

2022 Holiday Party and Board Member Elections
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Saturday December 10
1 - 4 pm

the lot at Castledale / Woodshire
Come for merriment, friendship, and to elect your COVNA Board
members! Seats up for election this year: Austin Neighborhood

Council Representative; Vice President; Treasurer

Voter eligibility: must be a dues paying member as of Sep 1, 2022

Candidate eligibility: must be a dues paying member as of July 1, 2022

and declare your candidacy by Dec 1 by emailing covna@freelists.org

COVNA Executive Board - contact info
President: Michelle Hendrix (Comburg Castle): michelle.hendrix@compass.com

Vice President: Matt Janiga (Queenswood): m.d.janiga@gmail.com 

Treasurer: Ron Mattison (Queenswood): shadmatt@sbcglobal.net 

Secretary: Denise Sample (Comburg Castle): sample.denise@gmail.com

Newsletter: Katy Hamill (Crownspoint Dr.): kaydeebugg@gmail.com

ANC Representative: Will Binford (Comburg Castle): will.binford@gmail.com

Immediate Past President: Sean McCormack (Barkwood)

mailto:sample.denise@gmail.com

